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Our best 4 -line phone
System 412. Handles four incoming
lines and expands to ten stations.
Line -usage LEDs tell you which lines
are free, in -use, ringing or on hold.
Built-in two-way intercom lets you
call or page a station-through
built-in speakers. Do Not Disturb
button prevents untimely interrup-
tions. Line -lock button for privacy. In-
dividual line -ringer controls at each
station. "Extras" include 20 -number
redial with handy slide -out reference
tray. Automatic redial functions. Re-
quires "9V" battery. (TSP)
43-460 Per Phone 179.99

4 -line expandable phone
System 411. Why pay rent when you
can own it? Economy -minded four -
line business phone expands to
twelve stations, plus full Centrex/
PABX compatibility. Line -usage LEDs
show status of each line. Built-in two-
way intercom with paging speaker
lets you call or page a station without
additional wiring. Do Not Disturb
button for privacy. Individual line -
ringer controls for each station. Flash
for special services like Call -Waiting.
With hold and last -number redial.
Desk or wall mount. Requires "9V"
battery. (TSP)
43-456 Per Phone 129.99

2 -line with intercom
System 208. Handles two incoming
telephone lines and expands to five
stations. Each line has individual ring
tones and ring -volume control. Two-
way intercom lets you page one or
every compatible station at once.
Line -usage LEDs tell you which lines
are free, in -use, ringing or on hold.
Also features last -number redial,
20 -number memory storage with
basetop reference list. Temporary
Touch -Tone dialing allows you to use
tone -access services like banking or
reservation services from a rotary
line. Requires 2 "AAA" batteries.
(TSP) 43-616 . . .. Per Phone 99.99

2 -line speakerphone
System 209. Hands -free speaker-
phone with two incoming phone -line
capability. Expands to five stations.
Speakerphone lets you perform other
tasks while you talk. Two-way inter-
com lets you page one or every com-
patible station at once. Line -usage
LEDs indicate lines in use, on hold or
free. Last -number redial, plus speed -
dialing of up to 20 numbers stored in
memory with battery backup. Base -
top reference list. Hearing -aid com-
patible. Requires 2 "AAA" batteries.
(TSP) 43-617 .. . Per Phone 119.99

See page 19 for important information on Touch Tone/pulse dialing.

MULTIPHONE SYSTEM. A system of several phones
with compatible features for line indicator status and
intercom. Our affordable "system" phones are perfect
for growing businesses.
AUTO-REDIAL. Redials a busy or unanswered number
10 times or until answered.
CONFERENCE CALLING. Mows you to call two differ-
ent numbers for a 3 -way conversation.
INTERCOM. Lets you talk with someone at an exten-
sion telephone.
LINE -STATUS LEDS. Lights that indicate when tele-
phone lines are in use, ringing or on hold.
SPEAKERPHONE. Built-in speaker for hands -free
2 -way conversations and "whole family" calls.

Phone system compatibility chart
Model System 208 System 209 System 411 System 412
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Lighted keypad 2 -line
ET -293 Trim-Fone®. Compact phone
has large lighted buttons for easy
dialing in low-light/no-light situa-----
tions. Handset has built-in amplifier

1-01.111' with rotary volume control right
\ where you need it. Plus conference
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.' -..- call feature, hold button, separate
m..:_i.- hold and ring LEDs, and separate

I.,-.:: hi/lo/off ringer controls for each in-
coming line. Last -number redial. Desk
or wall. (TSP) 43-622 59.99

2 -line speed dialer
ET -142. Two incoming -lines
and speed -dialing conven-
ience for 20 -numbers. Big
buttons for easy use. Has hold,
LED ring and hold indicators,
distinctive ringer tones and hi/
lo/off ringer control for each
line. One -touch, last -number
redial. 20 -memory index
card. Hearing -aid compatible.
Requires 2 "AAA" batteries.
(TSP) 43-640 69.99

dEll Traditional -style
ET -181. Standard desk phone
with two-line capability. Sta-
tus LEDs show lines in -use,
free, holding or ringing. Each
line has specific ring tone
and hi/lo/off control. Last -
number redial. Hearing -aid
compatible. (TSP)

43-470 49.99


